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CADDS rLlS AROUND A CANDLE. ONactness, a i i i
often so transparen

shallows of the pond. Even as ve stood that when wet the form of the dweller mal
upon the black ice at the edge of the dam, be son througli its wall. lore nay th(
gathering our bag-worms, we need only hunian worker in stained-glass find li
have lain down upon tho ice and looked matchless model. An artist too thai
beneath to have secn our caddis crawling accomplishes his task without resort to
upon the botton, leisurely lugging its stone metal frame or solder, the edges of his
cottage or log cabii around with it. But glass being joined by seml insoluble coneni
who would ever think ofgoing " bug-hunt- of which lie holds the secret. The art of
ing" in winter ? This stream, locked fast the bag-worm appears alnost connon
and muflied in ice, or bubbling beneath place by the side of this raro product.
the snow-drift, its overhanging icy border With its ready reserve of silk it is an easy
fringe crowding close upon the ripples in natter for the bag-worm to weave a nore
the intense cold, would hardly invite the pouch, while the furtherattachnent of the
naturalist as a likely field for specimens. sticks and leaves is more pastime ; but

'The city naturalist who happens to kcep an what shall wo say of the intelligence that
aquarium knîows with what difficulty ho can gleans among the pebbles boncath the
kcep it stocked in the winter n•ntli if lhe water, constructing a mosaic tube about
wyoi.îld depend alone upon the dealers in its body, even in the current of the stream.
aquarim supplies. A few lizards, polli- This is wbat the caddis larva does. This
wogs, and gold-fish are almnost their only case of the caddis serves as a protection
stock in trade at this season, with perhaps against its enemies ; and while the baisket-
a file show of green mîoss in bunches, carriers in the trecs are leeping an eye out
picked in the voods, which "looks pretty" for the huirds, dodging inito their case and
under water. "lBut I want sonie plants, literally ' pulling thie liol in after theni,"
snails, water-beetles, and craw-fisi" I said or drawing it close against a twig, on the
to such a dealerrecently. "Oh, yo can't approach of the enemy, the caddis is con-
get anything of that kindnow, you kznow," tinually on the alert for hungry prowliIg
lie replied. "They're ail dead or froze up. fish that know a tidbit wlien they see it.
We'll have plenty of 'cm iii the spring." The number of emipty sbells to bo found

Neverthcless the film of ice over the in every caddis pool vould seem to show
pond or streai ned be no barrier to the that the fislh know all about caddis. I was
winter naturalist. The mud at the borders once greatly ainused at the sly arts of a
of the bank holds a lively iarvest, and tiny rockfisi in ny aquarium that soon
does net seemn to care a snap for the left nothing but empty shells te show for

CADDIS HOeUSES.

seasons.. One good scoop with a stong net mny caddis and mîy snails. Bis plan of
will sonetines bring ut- a veritable sumn- operation was te steal up from behind as
mer haul of specimens-fish, frogs, water- the unsuspecting victimn was regaling it-
bectles, lizards, water-boatien, dragon self in the water, and with a sudden dash
larvie, and occasioially a dainty case of grasp the head of lis prey, w-hen, after a
the caddis, resenibling one of the group vigorous shake and dctermied grip, the
which I have hore picked froni yonder pool shell was released, and the victorious fish
and laid upon the snow. I havo a nuimber retired to its cerner among the pondweed
of these cases before mue as I write, and to think which of the two yonder-snail or
they are really beautiful works of inscet caddis-it would rather have for supper.
art. As a rule, each species of caddis is I have said that few of us ever secthe
true to soine particular whimî iii building caddis in its home. And yet lie is an old
or in the choice of materials for its domicile. acquaintance vit.h most of us. Thero are
Here are two that seen to have taken a few summer evenhigs w-hen lie does not
bint frei the bag-worms and think there mako himself perfectly at home around our
is -nothing to compare with sticks and "evening lamp" in the countrv, that brown
leaves. They are about an inci and a half circling moth-like iisect, with steep-slop-
long. Another.. carefully selects tubular ing wings, and sucli a powerfully strong

n- ador, being in truth the perfected product except te school. This the principal
by of these tube-cases benxeath the water. A positively forbade; but as niy educatjn
ip collection cf caddis cases malkes a very in- was-born with me, all coipleted, I did not
e- teresting exhibit. I have shown a group care about going te school. I was allowed
ay cf the cases of six foreign species, but it te go to aIl the horse-races, fairs, cireuses,

is possible that any one of tieni may yet etc. I even wenl to ciurch once when
xe reward our searcli in our native pools. I the'twins were christenl, andI when Miss
al have found three specimens that closely Bess was nmarried I· occupied a place on the
e- resemnible soine of them. - mantel where I could sec the wedding
b- O ceremony. Ah i! those vere happy days."

MY STOere the pistol stopped as if unable te
[y MY STORY. continue.
ar ~BY A rISTOL. "Will you please finish your story, Mr.

f When I was about twelve years old, I Pistol," 1 ventured te remark.

d decided tlat I was old enougli to own and ''Ah ! yes ; I was thinling of the last
e carry a pistol. Other boys not as tall as I time I accompanied miy young niaster.
e was coull boast the ownership of a pistol; It was the night of the Fourthl of July.
a so one evening, as fatier was drawing on m'e went out to have a good time. All
f is gloves, I astonishcd him by asking per- the boys were out sending up sky-rockets,
l nussion te buy a pistol. etc., etc. 1n the iuidst of the fuin, two of
e A ,,stol ! Whioim do yen want te the boys got uto a quarrel about some
s shoot fire-cracers. My master was called up
, "No one, sir. I only want to learn te for a witnless. One of tlie boys disputed

shoot properly." his word; this brought ii1 another guarrel.
0 " What do you call proper shooting, my My master called the boy a liar, whero-
e son ?, upon the boýy struck miy miaster ; then.-

Hit what you aii at, of course." Oh, the horror of that moient !-iny
d Indeed, some people hit things they master drew me out of his pocket, and be-

do not ai at." fore I could utter a rciionstrance, fired !
Certainly ; but I should try to avoid There was one piercing shriek. Tho boy

s blunders.-' . fell dead at my master's feet. Thon the
e"My son, I don' think you hav any horrible cry of nmurder rang out. My
realled of a pistol." niaster dropped nie and lied for his life. I
'"But, father, suppose I should mect a tried to conceal umyself uinder tho sidewalk,
mad dog, or a-a gorilla " but I was found and brought into court

Father smiled. "John," said lie, '"I as a witiess agaist miylovcd younîg master.
t ai a great deal older than you, and I have I was forced te speak the truth, and after

never met either a nad dog or a gorilla ; a Jong trial the ury broulght im a verdict of
e whenever I do I will get you a pistol, not 'guilty.' Oh, it malkes mIe heart-sick
before." whenever I thinkc of it 1 Hlow white miy

t Where there is a w-l there is a way. young master was, and when the verdict
MVy will was good enougli, if I could only was rendered lie fainted. Then the father
contrive tli way, so I kept planning over cried out: Oh, it was all niy fault ! If I
and Over how to get the coveted treasure. lad niotboughttliatniiserablopistol ! Oh,
After I went to bed, I lay awace thinking nmy poor boy ' Tuien everybody began to
of nothing but a pistol. I iad been in cry. TaIt w-as the list tume I over saw ny
bod about thirty minutes when there cane bloved nmaster. Since then I have liad
a rap at my door ; supposixig it was .my several owners. The next ee shot him-
mother, I said, " Coie iii." Wat was self in the leg by Ins careless hiandling of

me. The next oe fired mie off acci-
dentally ii tho heuse, an d sared the
baby ijto fits. ly iext owner, im
trying te Iill a chicken for dinmer,
shotihis ieigibor's pet dog, and had

4 to pay ten dollars to k-ecp it out of a
law-suit. The next mmai who got

... ' • . ~possession of iO cainea ieur kiling
his wife, supposing ber te be a burg-
lar. Just now I don't belong to any-.
body ; miy last omnier lest ue after
paymg eiglt dollars for mie. I hopo
ne one vill ever fimndi ie. I was bor»

FOREIGN CADDIS CASES. an unmiilucy c-cature. I tdon't think
I was ever of any remil use to am.ybody.

mny astonishmiiient to soc a pistol walk i. On the contrary, I have beei the indirect
I rubbed my eyes to assure myself thaI I cause of a great deal of trouble. I have
was no asleep ; then I sat up m» bed. caused the death of one Cerson, inprisoned

IeHo do youî do ?" said the pistol, amie, wounided a third, tirew- the baby into
walinbtig up and senting iimself on1 miy bed. fits, killed a pet dog, made enemnies of
I stainmierod out sonmetling about not ex- friends, narrowly escaped killing a nian's
pectiîg company.

"Of course, il is an unusual hour for
callers, but, kçnowing how' mnuclm you wanted
a pistol, I folt it my duty te coie immine.
diately."

"CI bilievc I prefer a dumb pistol," I
faltercid.

" Ha ! lia cime that won't lire, w-ith a -

gorilla within tw'o feet of youî."
"I-I inan, sir, aone that can't walk off

and loavo me, yo know."
"Well," said the pistol, "I did not

supposo you wouhld want me, no ee docs
w-lin he hoars iiy story. It is a very sad
cie, and I nover tell it to any one but
boys."

And without further delay lie began:
Whcn I w-as quite young, a very foolish

father bougit mue for lis son John. He
n'as about youir age ankd size. Ie was
veî'y kcixd te nie, hmandled imo teniderly
komme witl polistced, fed nie w-ei, took
ie with htini alamost ev'erywhxcrc lie w-exil,
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